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BICYCLE AS A WAR HORSE

He Utility ELown Ty Lieutenant Donovan1 !.

Tripfrcm Cheytnneio Omaha.

GOT IN LA.T NIGHT WITH A GOCD RECORD

Carried a Soldier' * Accoutrement" mill

Mnilntlio Dim mice la 1 Ivo nmt n Half
II At m r tllllcliiU IX-i-pty Intrr-

c tr l A 1r.ictltul Test ,

Llcutcnint J. L. Donvan , Seventeenth In-

fantry.

¬

. Irom Fort Husscll , arrived In Omaha
last evening and la quartered at the ..Mercer-

liotcl. . H traveled the wliolo JUtance on B-

bcycle, , covering the 650 miles In five am-

ionehall days , and put In (our days In

Actual riding. On his arrival ho reported to

General Itroofce , and after supper he rilatcd
''fe lila cjpirlcnco to a group ot army ofllcers

and reporters.
f Lieutenant Uansvan was ordered to report
ifi-

fIt

At Fort Omaha lor the rifle, competition
which soon commences , and as he Is an en-

thusiastic
¬

wheelman ho wrote to General
Itroofce and secured permission to make the
Journey from I'ort Russell to Omaha on hta-

wheel. . There has been a great dial tf dis-

cussion
¬

In army circles as to the advisability
of equipping soldiers with bicycles tor put-

ting
¬

them into Held and other service. Gen-

eral
¬

Nelson A. Miles rides a wheel and la a
warm advocate of Its use In nrmy service
There are other supporters of tin wheel ,

h and army ofllcers regard Its adoption as only
a matter of a sh rt time when Infantry will
bo provided with the silent steeds , thus In a
measure revolutionizing Held tactics.

The progress of the carrying ot the mes-
Eago

-

from President Cleveland to Governor
"Waits In Colorado -was watched with a good
deal of Interest by Uncle Sam's defenders ,

but this did not give them a practical
demonstration of the usefulness ot the bicy-
cle

¬

, as the relay riders wcro all experienced
riders , carrying the lightest possible weight
The relay race suggested the Idea , lo Men-
tenant Donovan to make the tilp from Tort
Husscll to Omaha , and lie proceeded to put
11 Into cxecut on.

The lieutenant is n tall young man , who
possesses a great deal of determination , and.
utter securing permission to make the at-
tempt

¬

, he provided himself with a Victor
forty-thrce-poiind bicycle , upon which he
strapped ilia same accoutrements as a. prl-
vnto

-
carries when marching. These

weighed sixty-live , pounds and consisted of a
rifle and forty pounds of ammunition , an
entrenching tool , a revolver nnd twenty
rounds of ammunition , a shelter lent and
poles , overcoat , bag and blanket , a toilet
bag , underclothing and an extra pilr of shoes
nnd a quart canteen filled with water , besides
three days' rations. Lieutenant Donovan
weighs 1G5 pounds , malting a combined
vveight of 230 pounds on the wheel. The
rllle was strapped to the frame of tlio bicycle
and did not Interfere In any way with the
Tldcr. The other articles were strapped In
front and al the sldo of the handle bars and
wcro so arranged that they could be re-
moved

¬

In a half minute If necessary In
relating his experience , the lieutenant said :

UnSCHIDES THE TIEIP-
."I

.

started out to give the army ofllcers a
practical Illustration of the value of n wheel
for army service , In making long inarches , or
for carrying messages. I have been five and
one-half days on the road between hero and
Fort Husscll and lost a day ami n halt by
breaking my wheel and having to slop to
repair It , I stopped a half day each time at-

McPhcrton , Or and Island and Fremont. I

rode to Omaha from Fremont today and had
to travel a large portion of the distance ovr

f * . muddy roads. The Journey has not fallgueil-
me as much as five days' march would , and
according to my cyclometer , I havn traveled
a. fraction over 62914 miles I do not fee
worn out .tncl could have completed Ihe trli-
In much shorter time. I put in exact ! )
fitly-nine hours and forty minutes with m )
wheel. This Includes the tlmo spent In re-
pairing It. I had to walk twenty-eight mile !

and push my wheel on account of deep BSIK

and mud. I rode over railroad tracks fo-
itwentyfour miles and traveled IG5 miles or
muddy roads. Tor 429 miles I faced a Btronj
wind , which retarded my speed , and , as
found the roads In pretty bid cnnJltlon
might say that the trip was made undei
unusually adverse conditions , I broke lh
sprocket chain twice today while whcelltif
through heavy mud , and came Into Omihi
with a loose pin , but I feel well batiMled , foi-

I have given a practical Illustration ot wha
can be accomplished with a wheel In tin
army. A company of Infantry could be pu-

on. a battlu field fifty or n hundred mile
distant In a half day or a day's lime. Thl
could not bo dona with horse , or by forcti
marches , and. after the men went on Hi
field , they could discard their wheels am
strap their accoutrements to their shoulder !
Bicycles are as cheap as horses , require lit
tie attention , ami a company could sleep o :

their wheels , as It were , when on a marc !

nnd bo ready to move on within an Incredlbl
short time after receiving orders. This tilt
I think , will be a strong argument In favo-

of the equipping of the soldiers with bl-

cycles. . I may return to Port Uusaell in th
game manner and will niaUe the trip In nine
shorter tlmo If I do. "

Colonel Tleiiham , who was an intereste
listener while the lieutenant was relatln
his experience , remarked : "It Is awondoi
fill performance , and , I think , will resul-

In the adoption of bicycles In army servlci
This record clearly outclasses anything a-

compllshed by horses and our messengc
service would be greatly improved by tli-

equipment. . The nrmy officials arc coiisldei-
ing the advisability and utility of erpiippln
Infantry with bicycles and I am greatly I

favor of such a move. With blc > clcs v,

could move out. troops easily , silently an-

speedily. ."
An ofllclal report pf the trip will bo maO

lo the heads ot the departments and tl
secretary of war.-

'Hut

.

.Modem Ilriinty
Thrives on good food and sunshine , nit
plenty of exercise In the open air. Hi
form glowR with health and her face bloorr
with Its beauty. If her system needs tt
cleansing action of a laxative remedy si
uses the gentla and pleasant liquid laxath-
Sjiup of Figs-

.BABNTJH

.

COME3 TO TOWN" .

] u lllg hlioir n Canal Tlio Slrri-
1'nriiile. .

Today Is circus day , the day upon wlili
the little boy's heart throbs with joy. Tl
heart of the big boy , who once upon a tin
was also a little boy and tasted of the ] i

of crawling under the big circus tent an-

If he wae born under a propitious star, BJI

the big nliow tor nothing , Is doing son
throbbing , leo , He can never get over tl
circus fever Infused Into his blood at II

time lie saw hjs first show and wanted lo n
away with It-

.At
.

dajbreak yesterday morning rain w
pouring In torrents upon the grounds. Tvv-
etleth and Paul streets , ] ) ut Manager Jam
A. Bailey of the Ha'mini & llalley she
was up early with his army of men , T
grounds were ditched anil drained n
enough canvas was soon erected lo shell
the horsra and other animals and to enclc-
m dining room for the 700 employes.
nightfall the big show tent was up and t
circus was. nearly ready for business. ;
Ihe tents nro waterproof , so that the lal
rainfall of the day made no Impression ,

the ground beneath. Tons ol hay and stri-
vcre streun about and there will be lit
evidence of mud nt the performance ted :

Inside the nianagerle tent Ihe anlnii
thoroughly enjoyed the quiet cf tha Saubai
Tie pelican , adjutant , ostrich and eni
Were liberated from their cages and stall
with dignified air about , The clephai
seemed to be enjoying tlio storm and
liautted the rain pools by drawing the u
Into their trunks nnd then playing over th
tacks with spray. Kverl the hairless hoi
nnd three-horned ox seemed to apprecli-
Iho tolewetlncM of the gentle rain , Joh an
the KorllU elands *, teemed to bo ttie 01

ono who had the blues. Her keeper , !

.McKay , said that she had been meUnch
ever elnco she lost her husband , Chlcko.-

In
.

the center of the tent the ethnologt-
congresi ua * gathered. They teemed lo
having a very good time , Jabbering av-

al tnrh oilier whether they understood ci
other or not They spent most of tli
lime examining their trunks. They rep
sent UKpl. Soudan , Arabia. Algeria Mid

jot ot South African trlbca. Aau

them are also SlamcK , Sinhalese Javanese
and Durmcic. Tlie Rsklmo family found It-

a little warm , 4 Ihry were very Industrious
In handling palm fans. Dtit they were
seated upon a palntlnt; representing huge
fields of Icebergs and the effect of this upon
their Imagination ! made the weather bear ¬

able.
This -morning , should Ihe aeallicr be- favor-

able
¬

, the free street pageant will be pre ¬

sented. It will start from the grounds at
Twentieth and Paul promptly nt D o'clock-
anil pass over the following- route : On
Twentieth street to Clark , thence lo Twenty-
fourth , thence to Cunilng , thence to Sixteenth
street , ( hence to Capitol avenue , thence to
Fifteenth street , thence to Douglas , thence
to Ninth street , thence to Farnam strccl ,
tlicnce to Sixteenth street , thence to Cumtng ,

thence to Twentieth , and then back to show
grounds , The hours for op-nlr.R the doors
are I nnd 7 p rn , At 2 and 8 p. m. the
performances will commence. Seats are sold
at Klnslcr's drug store , 220 South Sixteenth
streot.

During the hot weather Impurities In the
blood miy seriously annoy you. Expel
them by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla , the
great blood purifier-

.I.lltln

.

Tollio Mntlern.-
C.

.
. n. Gorrlsh , vvlio lives near Seventeenth

anil Cumlng streets , was arrested yesterday
iat abusing his family.

John O'Connors , Owen Shannon and llorrls-
Hemburg were arrested yeslerday for Jump-
Ing

-

on and oft motor cars.
Charles Fields , while drunk yesterday ,

broke a plate glass window at 1807 St-

.Mary's
.

avenue. He went to Jail.
Otto Mehl , who conducts a saloon at

Twentieth and Clark Greets , and A. Urostel ,

his bartender , were arrested yesterday for
keeping their saloon open on Sunday.

Alice Johnson , a young woman who recently
berame demented , was taken to the county
Jail jesterday for safe keeping , pending an
examination before the commissioners of In-

sanity.
¬

.

Pickpockets got In their work In great
shape when the crowd was leaving the
Pompeii performance Saturday night and a
dozen or more persons reported to the police
yesterday that they had been robbed.-

M'

.

. C. I'errlri was arrested by Detectives
Hayes and Hudson yesterday on the charge
of stealing a wagon load of oats from a car
standing on the sidetracks at Gibson The
oats belonged to Birnum's show. I'errln Is
alleged to have hired a tramp to help him-

.Slienili

.

o
: ! fiili Vallrv r.illiU-

Vliy go west when such prnnd opportunit-
ies.

¬

. In West Vlrfiln'a Maryland and Hi *

famous Shenaiuloah Valley Virginia , n sec-

tion
¬

possessing all the lequlsttcs for health ,

comfort and prosperity ?

No region In the United States is at-

tracting
¬

greater attention ; people from the
north .and west are looking that way with
the- view of locating. Improved farm lands
are to be- obtained nt from } S per acrs and
upnardi , unimproved timber lands at from
$$2 to $ C per acre-

.nich
.

mineral lands are cheap , excellent
water powers , manufacturing sites , business
locations , etc. , are numerous. Tlie schools
and churches are excellent ; the people arc
hospitable and extend a warm welcome to-

newcomers. . The climate Is unequalled , no
severe storms or cyclones , no contagious
diseases.

Half rate excursions from Chicago and
all 0. & O. towns In Indiana and Ohio , will
bo run to the Shcnnndoah Valley on August
7 and 11 , September 4 and 18 , October 2 ,
Noviinbcr 6 and December 4.

Further Information given free. Address
M V. Richards , land and immigration agent ,

U. & 0. It. II. . Baltimore , Md.-

O.

.

. A. It , TO I'l r

Yin thn r.alui Slioro Itniito.
For the annual meeting ot the Q. A. R-

.at
.

Plttsburg September 8 to IB excursion
tickets will be on silc via. tl Lake Shore
Route , September 5 to 10 , good for return
until the 22th , and will admit of one stop-
over on the relunix- which will afford an
opportunity for thofc ivho wish to visit the
tomb of Garfleld at Cleveland , or other point'-
cf Interest , of which there arc many alonp
the line cl he Lake Shore Route. II , P
Humphrey , T. P. A. , 727 Main street. Kan-
sas City , 3lo : C. 1C. "VVllbor , Western Passen-
ger Agent , Chicago

NIIUVSKA STATJ ;

Sicclul Iliitrt and Trains -via the tiurlliigton-
Itouto ,

September 6 to 11. round-trip tickets t
Lincoln will bo on sale nt the one-way rate
plus SO cents ( adrnlsslun to the fair grounds )

Wednesday and Thursday , September 1

and 13 , n special tialn for the state fal
will leave Omaha at 8 15 a. in. Returning
It will leave Lincoln at 7 p m. , tints en-

abling -visitors lo spend a whole day at tli
fair and to reach liome the same evening-

Tickets and full Infoniutlon at 11121 Far
nani street.-

Omiilnt

.

ami Chicago I.tnUtuil I'lflITUfoulT-
r.im.

(

.

Leave Omaha nt C 33 p. m. and arriv-
al Chicago 9 10 a. m. via C. M. & St. I-
1Ry for Chicago and all points east. Train
made up and started from Omaha , assurln
passengers clean and well aired cars. Tli
only line running a solid vesllbufed electric
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wall-
Ing for through trains.-

Klegant
.

chair cars , palace sleeping and din-
ing ccrs. Ticket office , 1M1 rnrnam streei-

C , S. CARHin } ,
Ticket Ac- t-

.llomes

.

o
for Iho llnincli44.-

On
.

September 11 and 25 and October 9 th
Union Pacific will S3ll Iiomeekers' oxcurslo
tickets , good lor 20 days from date of sali-
nt the rate of one- fare for the round trlj
with ?2.00 added , to all points In Nabrusk :

Kansas , Colorado , New Mexico , Wyomlnt
Utah , Idaho (east of and Including Nanii ;

and Boise City ) and Montana-
.Stopovers

.
granted on both going and n

turning trip. H. P. DCUGL ,

City Tkt. Ast. , Un. Pac. Sjstem , ISOa Fai-
nam street , Omaha , Neb.

LINCOLN Sl"kTi : JMIIC.

Via Chicago , Iluck UUinil & 1'itc flc Itiil-
way. .

One fare for the round trip. Special tra-
on tlio Rock Island leaves union depot
8:50 n. m. on Tuesday , Wednesday ni-
Thursday. . Also trains nt 5 35 a. in. and li-
p. . m. Call at Rock Island ticket olllc-
1C02 rarnam street.-

A.

.

> ow 1 nilii In I hlciiRo.
Commencing August 12 , Iho "Omaha r

Chicago special , " via the Chicago & Nortl
western railway , leave * Omaha dally at 5 :
p. m. , ai.d arrives at Chicago 8:45: ne
morning. Vcsllbuleil dining car , Wagn-
Elecpers and chair cars form Ihe equlpm-

ej f this train , and are ill up to "Nort-
j 'western" standard.-
Q

.

HOI Faraam street ,
_
elty ticket office.

Homo rolcvrri Kxetirnloiifl.
| Via the Burlington route , Tuesday , Septer-

licr .
Uound trip tickets to western , northwet-

ern. . southwestern , southern and fouthea ;

trn points will bo on sale at the ono w.
rate , plus 200.

Call at 1321 Farnam street and get full I

formation. . M. J. Dowllng , City 1'asseng-
Agent. .

National Meeting K.-rlnj League.
Will be held at Colorado Springs , Col-

Sept. . 12th to nth. 1S9J ,

For Ihls occasion the Union Pacific wr
n sell ticket* on Sept. 10 and llth for t
,v round trip at the rale of one fare , $ . '

limit of 15 days from dale ot bale-
.HAIUtY

.

r , P. UEUKL , City Pass. Agent.
la 1302 Farnam St
' ' 818.15 Colorado barings unit Itcturn-
13d Via Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific rallvvi-

on sale September 10 and 11. good title
tsc days. For lull particulars call at Ilock
cr land ticket office , 1C02 Farnam street.-

v

.
Ir SI IB I", M. at Omiljrt. UUS A , .tl. at Clileiitid-

le The new veatlbulfd train now running
. the "Northwestern" east flally.

. Buy your bard coal btlora the advani-
A. . L. Patrick keepi the best. Tel. 657.

iyal

bey Node * ot JUelaft or Its a under lhl b *
nc y ccnt . eacli additional line , ttn ctnti-
.WAMCRRMyrtle

.
: h
tr J. , ttluKhter'bf W.

Walker. Sunday. Sepltmber 9. 1891. ai-
II yenru. Funeral from residence. S

C'apltol avenue. Tuesday , September 11.
IE | 2 p. m. Interment Forest lAftft c ro tt

1'ROFITS' ON ONE SIDE OSLY

Omaha Finns Lcso Moroy by Making Deals

with a. C windier.

PRETENDED TO BE AGENT FOR THE EII&-

Tuok Iliikn Off * In Alliance on AllrflCil
Contract * ( or Hupp Ilo * in

Unit llccii Knlscd-

by ili Old Trick.-

A

.

circus always brings with It a train of
sharps and pickpockets , and Hie one now In

town Is no exception to the rule. Yester-

day

¬

afterneon while Agent Cohen ct ihe
show was suparvlsltiE the Evening meal ,

lUckman of the firm of Wright & Uackman ,

butchers , or 2003 N street , South Omaha ,

entered and presented a contract slgne.1 by-

J. . C. Hamilton for JflS.45 worth of meat.-

Mr.

.

. Cohen emphatically declared that he
was the only authorized agent of the com-

pany
¬

, that Hamilton had no power to make
sny crntracts , nnd that the contract there-

fore

¬

was a fraud. Other cases of the same
kind were later reported , and It appears
that Hamilton has reaped quite a harvest
In the city.

The way Hamilton works his victims Is

very shrewd. In Ihe case of the butchers
ha Inquired Ihe price of the meat. When
this WJB given he said that the price was
low and suggested that another cent a pound
be added and the corresponding profits be-

d vldcd equally between them and himself.
The money for the meat , cf course , was lo-

bs paid after delivery. But Mr. HamilUn
said that he would not be able lo see the
meat men again ss he kept In advanc ? of
the ehow. Su his profits were Immediately
paid aver to him. What the loss was couU
not he learned exactly , but Ilachmati tald It
was between ? " and $10.-

O.
.

. Ilarth of 1010 North Twenty-fourth
street had a contract , Mr. Cchen Bald , of-

tbout |90. and Hamilton & Knopf of 1773
South Twenty-ninth of about 50. Various
ether butchers were also "worked" In sums

ryjiK from ? 10 to ? 25-

."Hamilton"
.

also contracted for lumbar
bread , canvas ami other supplies. In all ,

the show people say that he obtained about
UT50. U Is hard to find out what the lo s
was In Individual cases , as the victims arc
oath lo admit Uiat they were "worked. "

Besides , the nature of the dears made with
Hamilton was such us to cause them to say
Ittlc

The swindler has been working his scheme
slncn the beginning of the season , except for
the last ten weeks. During this time ho
was , as supposed , in durance vile In Syra-
cuse

¬

, N. V. lie struck a butcher there , with
whom the show had been dealing for several
years. This Individual Immediately under-
stood

¬

the echo me , had him arrested nnd
prosecuted him. The man drew sixty days.
This would happen to him frequently If the
victims would prosecute , but for the reasons
stated above this Is very rarely done. De-

tective
¬

Hook of the show and his associates
ara on Ills trail.

Hamilton 1ms furnished'himself with blank
contracts , which appear all right but arc
entirely different from the genuine ones.
lie appears under different names.

EGYPTIAN DIVORCE.-

It

.

li MOID iin: | dltlmi limit I lie bloux-
Fulls Kl d-

."In
.

Egypt they liave as novel a way of-

dlvorclni : women as they have In marry-
ing

¬

, " observed a traveler to the Detroit
Free I'TCEI. "When a woman talks bark to

her letter or 'worse half , stic Is apt to get
Into trouble. I recall a case. The luisfcahd
was a dusky fellow , servant to the American
consul. He had been careless anil his wife
begun to upbraid him. '

" 'Cease , woman , ' he said , finally. 'J 1111
endure no more. "

"But she continued renewed vigor.
" 'If you don't ceasehe repented , 'you

know what 1 can do ? ' .
"Her tongue -went on at a greater pac

than ever.-
Voman

.
" ' , I cast thec from me , ' he said

'Now , I've said It once. Will you stop ? Yet
know what will bo Ihe consequences If I saj-
It three times ? '

"Ills threats seemed only to Inspire liei
with sreater zeal-

."Woman
.

, I east thce from me ,' he re-

peated a second time. 'Now , will you stop'-
I'll say it again If you don't and then yoi
will no longer be my wife. '

" 'You'll have to give me my dowry bad
.before you can do that , ' the returned.

" I'll Co that '
"Then lie went to see thp consul
" 'Can you advance me 10 shillings on m ]

money r he asked-
."As

.

thl& was n great amount lu that land
the consul said In surprise :

" 'Why , what do you want with so nvirl
money ? '

" 'I must have It. '
" Now 2-

'"MUfiht off '
"The consul handed him the money arii-

.i} .- went out to the woman.
" 'Hasjour idle tongue ceased yet? ' li

allied.-
"She

.
responded with a torrent of words

" 'Here Is your dowry , ' he said' handln
her the 10 shillings.

She counted It carefully. Then he raise
his hand.

" 'Woman , I cast thec from me , ' lie sal

for the thlid time-
.'And

.

that constituted the ceremony c-

Hvorce Speaking of the value of money tt-

a native , I recall when I wanted to take a

intelligent fellow with me for a six month ;

trip to act as my servant. Interpreter ai-
MHlysuard. . He said he would go , but ther
was one Olfllculty.

' 'What is tha.t ? ' I asked.
' 'I must leave money enough with in

father , mother , wife and four children t

support them for the hlx mouths while I ai-

a.wa > ," he replied.-

I
.

whistled. It was an unexpected reques
' 'How much do you want ? ' I asked
' 'It is a large sum , ' he responded pi-

eonsly. .
' 'U will take at least 10. '

'I burst out laughing nnd pae him It-

'money.' . Think of all that family living c''

months on$10. ."

IVitncwii Testify tlmt Ilo Win Not Ilruii
Willie on Duty.

VANCOUVER , Wash. , Sept 9. Capta-

G :dvvln has his Innings before the cou

martial at Vancouver barracks , in preen
K the testimony ot a number cf wltncssc-

Loth In military anil civil life , to show th-

he was neither drunk nor under the Influen-

of liquor at Spokane or at any dress parai-
at the garrison here. The most Importa
evidence was gHen by Lieutenant Colon
Thcakc-r , who was reviewing officer at tl
dress parade. He testified thai lie observi
the captain clc-sely and did not believe th-

ho was under the Influence of liquor or
capable of performing his duty. M.i-
JUurke , who also commanded a company
the dress parade , says that he believed th
Captain Goodwin had been drinking , but
thought ho was capable , of performing t
duty perfectly. When asked by Iho cau-

II he thought Captain Goodwin vvculd ha
been capible of commanding his company

"

putting down a not. ho emphatically a-

svvvred that ho ivas sure he was-

.Connullntlnn

.

for I'ollcr llolilcr * .

NEW YOIJK. Sept. 9. Holders of pollcl-
In the Mutual I3onellt Life association
lose nothing by the windingup of the t
fairs of that corporation. Is the proml-
ot 1'resldent W. II. AVhlton , The state
sunmce Buperintendcnt , afler careful Invi-
tlgatlon. . has ileclded that a. receiver Bhoi-
be appointed , the liabilities of the assocl-
tlon being" far in. excess ol Its assets. J-

Whlton said all the holders -would bei,
Insured In one of the older companies-

.I'alal

.

Quirrrl ol Tito Mliiourljui.-
PAIUS.

.

. Mo , , Sept , 9. Two wiles south
hero today during a. quarrel over soi
trifling matter , Ed Murr shot and fala
wounded T. llowser , Hoth nre well-to ,

citizens. gf 1arls. The murderer escaped-

.Auttrnllun

.

llHllol tuir.-

THKDFOnD
.

, Neb , , Sept. 9. To the Edl-

ot The- Dee ; Please state which party Inti-

ducedy. tb AlUtioUftn UU4.1 alto E

votes of nil three {tactics lor and ngal nut It ,

nnd did republicanstnjht U or support It In
cither the houto oflneprescnlallvs or the
enate. C C. WIGHT ,

The bill was Intrmliced ty the popiillMs.-

On
.

the final vote lbtv s pasted unanimously.

Realism has reached Its zenith In "The
Tornado ," ivhlch began a. half week's en-

gagement
¬

yesterday at the fifteenth Street
theater. In fact , Unamlgltt with truth say
It is realism run ram-pant.

When seen hew Intt year "The Tornado"
was crude In partn , the scenes were badly
worked nnd the cast composed of only or-
dinary

¬

material. Hut a jear on the rend
has changed these comlttictia , nnd the play
last night was greeted with the biggest
house of the season.

Little do tha patr-ns of the Fifteenth
Street theater care for the brlll'ant wit of
Sheridan , Iho artistic dramatic construction
ot I'lnero , or Iho lordly language of Sheridan
Knowles. They want something with blo d ,

heart , vitality In It , something that will
not require too much thlnk.ng In Its solu-
tion

¬

, something that Is part of their llvca.
They get all thla In "The Tornado. " It Is
crowded will Incident ; the characters are.
well bestowed. It Is a play that Hatnlln-
O.rland would revel In , that Howclls might
tokei n fancy to 1C he wera not so supremely
cgot stlc. While the stage carpenter , the
gas man , the machinist and numerous supers
work up strong climaxes In three acts , the
height of the realHtlc Is reached In a dl -
sectlng room In a Chicago medical cdllese.
This scene alone wculd save the reputitlon-
of any plsy. It Is daring In the manner ot
Its working .out , f r the heroine , who Is a
supposed suicide , Is brought In by body-
snatchers for the tienelH 'of tlio medical
studenu The huebandi and hero Is the
demonstrator on Jl Is occasion. "With scalpel
In hand he Is ah ut to dlsincmbsr an arm ,

the sheet Is drawn eway from the white-
face of the subject and the doctsr recognizes
his lost wife. It Is a dramatic situation ,

ono that appeals strongly to the heart of
the audience. After ho Is lett alone- with
his dead the doctor proceeds lo ascertain If
life Is extinct , and then to his overleaping
Joy a faint mdsture Is seen upon the hand
mirror held lo the lips. There couU t no
ether way out of It than a startling cllmix ,
and Mr. Carter has worked his lead for
everything there Is In It.

The actors , while secondary to the picture ,
are In the main accjptnblc. Mr True James
plays George Laniont with conslutr'lile feel-
Ing

-
, his work in the dissecting room being

particularly csmmendable. Biff Boss , the
Juvenile uart , la ri-ght cleverly played by
W. J. Demlng. Mr. Collins as the principal
"arch plotter" received cncugh hisses to
suggest a largo goose colony , which are al-
ways

¬

desired by the legitimate villa n Mr-
nd Anderson afforded a greit deal of fun as
Dolan McKlnney. The ladles of the com-
pany

¬

, Miss Edith Ellis , Miss Colly DaVerne
and Miss Mlnnlo Wilson , nro well cast and
thch playing Is merltor ous.

Aoirxci ;

Daniel Frohman's Lyceum Theater company
of Now York makes Its first appearance In
Omaha In over three years nt Uoyd's "theater
this evening , for an engagement of two
nights.

The company and scenery , with all the
appointments , as ltvlll appear In the presen-
tation

¬

of "The Amazons" Is unchanged from
that which participated In the long New-
York run of last season. In the great me-
tropolis

¬
the production was looked upan as

the most ruccessful ever presented by this
management , and from the time it bnpan
( Immediately preceding tlio holidays ) there
was at no time vacant ! seats In that theater.-
Mr.

.
. 1'lnero calls his play "A Farcical Ro-

mance
¬

," It lias all of tlie humor of farce
without nny of Its broadness , and while hand-
ling

¬

a subject vvhloli would appear upon
casual observation to be a dllllcult ono not to-
tr at In. a coarse or broadened manner, he
has lost nothing of its humor ; he has filled
It witty remarks and pleasantly ludi-
crous

¬

situations , and s-ct has avoided the
slightest Intimation of anything which could
olTend. The 'players5lll be Miss Georg'a-
Cayvan

'

, Katherlne Florence" and IlrsUe-
Tyree , Herbert Kelceyr Fritz 'Williams and
Ferdinand Gottschalk , Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Walcott , Mrs. Thomas AVhiffen. 13 Tarlcton ,
Hobcrt Weed nrfd David Elnur. The original
scenery used during the New York run will
be brought here.-

"Old

.

Hosa" Jloey , with a cnpible company
In his new comedy , "The riarns , " will be ths-
attiActlon at the Uojd on Monday , Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week-

.To

.

l.onli at Mini-Ill in-

.E
.

, S. Dreyer , banker ; George Weiss , presi-
dent of tlic American Brewing company
Carl Huehl and Joseph Theuner of the
Schonhoften Brewing compiny , and Frank H-

Pletsch of the Stasis Zeltung , all of Chicago
came In over the Ilurllngton yesterday morn-
ing , accompinlcd by C. U. Schmidt , and
Immediately left for Slierldan , Wyo , golnn
In General Manager Holdrege's private car
No. S4. The KPntlemen represent a capital
ot several millions and are on a western tour
for the purpose of Investigating the merit :
ot the coal , mineral and agricultural lands
In the -vicinity of SlierhUn , with a view
lo Investing , At this point they were Joiner
by Oiplaln G. A rainier , who will make tin
trip with them. Tlioy expect to be goiu
about one week and upon their return thej
will stop off In this cily for a day or two-

.Captnln

.

UliKlii'ri lt4Totv mnit.-
Mrs.

.
. Qvvlnllilean Harriet Klnzle- , mother o

Captain Klnztc , Second Infantry , IT. S. A.
died nt Port Omaha at 5 o'clock yesterda :
morning. She was born July 20 , ISIS. Cap
lain Klnrle Is now at Hot Springs , S. D-

He has been telegraphed for and upon hi
arrival tlic icmalns will bs sent to Chlcagi
for interment.-

DiUiB

.

to II IlrinrmucK-d.
September 21 Republic in caucus , Frlda

evening , at the corner of Seventeenth am-

rnrnam ,

September 28 Republican primaries t
choose delegates to county convention.

September 29 Republican county conven-
tlon to nominate' county officers-

.nlil

.

> ly tlu 3lutAliiI-
PORTLAND. . Ore. , Sept. 9 The steame-

Unytlen Itepubllc, which figured so conspk-
uou ly In the Into smuggling trials an
which has been held by the govcrnmer
for ovei a year under libel , hast been sol
nt auction by United States MurFlml Orndj
The vestel was bid. In by Captain Joh-
ItosH , her torrncr master , for 15000.

1

l.iMlgo oftirm ra ut Hnnllnei-
.IIAWLINS.

.

. Wyoj , Sept. 9.Speclnl( t

The Bee. ) A dispensation lias been grante
the Mnbona of ilu-wllns to Institute tl-
ionler of the Noble ot the Mystic Shrlni
having jurisdiction over the stnto of WyonI-
ng.. Tangier Shrlnu of Omaha lias bee
appointed to Institute the shrine.-

r

.

JMJJKM.M .U. . J'.l K.Kilt.t 1'JIS.-

F.

.

. H. Gllcrest II Kearney U a Paxtc-
guest. .

J. II. Phillips ot Uecatnr wag in the ell
yesterday.-

W.

.

. F. Bassett ofl Sidney -was In the cli-

yesterday. .

Frank S. BurUhart }; Shenandoah , la. , Is-

Dellone guest.-

M.

.

. L. Ilaywardi of Nebraska City Is
Paxton guest.

Thomas Henness ; Grand Forks , N. I-

ls at the Paxton.-
W.

.
. C. Irvine nad son of Hess , Wyi

are at the Merchants.-
P.

.
. J. Quealy of Hock Springs , Wyo. ,

registered at the Paton.-
C.

.

. L. Nicholson and " M. White
Tekamuh are at the Arcade.

George II. Mead of Chailron and L. Schml-
of Cordon are at Ihe Dellooe.- .

-
Charles A. Peterson and Irvine Scott

> Stronibberg were In the city last evening.-

II.

.

. M. WelH of Crete nnd It. II.lvln
stone of UlUliorn uer at the Merchati-
yesterday. .

J , T. Sllby , E. A. Thompson and J ,
Sleeper , Grand Junction , Colo. , are guests
the Merchants.

Con W. Lloyd. L C. Lloyd and S ,

Wambold of Qothenberg' were guvata at t

Paxton yesterday.
Joseph II. Yeast of ValentineAugu

Dolstrom of Ceresco and T. U. Hall ol Lye
o I ACS McicbonU-

il _

UljOR'i' MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

Wtrkingmen Expect to Organic to Etonn
Honesty in City Government.

PRELIMINARY MEETING HELD YESTERDAY

l.ftiirt Mill Ilo Muile to Perfect 1'lnni
till * M roll-All Ihuiin Who Helong-

In llcciictiliiul t.iitmr Uiiloni-

li) lu Mnul crhl | i-

A meeting of prominent Unties unionist :

ivns held at the Hoard of Trade building- yes
terdny afternoon on the Invitation ot tin
committee appointed at the delegate meetlni-
of labor organlzatlcns two vvcelts ago.

The question of forming n trades untoi
municipal league was discussal nt IciiRth
the argument being advanced that labor lm
more to hope for from honest } ' in oincl.il | o
sill n than from partisanship , and that tli
best to down the ward heeler nnd salooi
bummer was to co to the caucus and prl-

marles and sec that good men were Ijixugh-
to the front and pine d on all tickets. Tin
opinion Ecemcd to prevail that It commoi
business sense and honesty were applied t-

ithe management of governmental affairs
labor would get what Is Its due-

.It
.

was decided to hold n meeting aonu
evening this wed ; , ( he date and place o-

nliloli will be published later. II is the In
tendon to make members h p In a r c gnlzei
labor union tbo gauge of membership In tin
proposed league.-

At

.

a regular meeting held by the Snedlsl
Singing Soc'cty Norden Saturday night th
following resolutions w.rc adopteil :

AVhereas , The members of this club belni
nil aware of the fact that tnir number inn
worthy representative , Mr. C A. Jncobfon-
Is a candidate for state senator. We , on
and nil , members of the Swedish SiiiKlni
Society Norden , do not only emlaisu lil
candidacy , but also will use our liilluenc-
to gel Mini pliiccil In nomlnutlan on the 2Stl-
lust. . Till" ? club has had occasion to tes
our candidate's ability. His utldiesa a
Sioux Kalla two years ago would have don
honor to any statesman of the country a-
large. . He has been our choice nt natlonn
and district conventions , and we heartll ;

would enjoy seeing him nominated am
finally elected.-

Hesolved
.

, That a copy of these resolution
bo forwarded to the county central commit
tea and to the associated preps of Onuilm-

.I'lrU

.

l I'opullBt I'rliii.irlin.
The First Ward People's Parly club

hold n caucus this evening at National hall
Thirteenth and Williams streets , for tin
purpose ot selecting candidates to be votei
for at the primary election next Thursda ;

evening. Those elected vvlll act as delegate
to the county convention

P. W. KOETTEU , Chairman.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous
HCUes. Trial size , 2r cents , All druggists.-

VKIIY

.

1.0 n KATli-

llomMcckrni * I'-

On September llth , 25th , and October nth
the Missouri I'aclflc ulll bell tickets at on
fare for the round trip ( plus ? 2.00)) to nl
points south and southwest , limited t
twenty dajs fiom date of sale , with prlvll-
ege of stopping ofC going and returning
For particulars call on or address <lepo
agent , IDth and AVebstcr or cltyoflices , N. E
corner 13th and Farnam.-

THOS
.

P. QODPItBY , r. & T. A.-

J.

.

. 0. PH1LL.IPPI , A. a. P. & P. A.

LINCOLN STAT13 r.VIIl ,

Yin Chlcic'i , Hoclc Inlnud S, Pacific Hull
*

Ono fare for the round trip Special tral-
on the Rock Island leaves union depot s
8:50: a. in. on Tuesday , Wednesday an-
Thursday. . Also trains at 6:35 a in and 1:3-

p.

:

. in. Call at Hock Island ticket olllci
ICOFarnam street..-

Hint

.

. n. Ultln I'uHtrr.
The "Norlhwesten" Number Sis , leavln

Omaha 4 p. m. dally , now arrives nt Chlcag
7 D9 a. m. , Instead of S 15 , as formerly. "Jus-
a little faster " Don't confuse this with tli
Omaha Chicago special , uhlch still haves i
5:45 p. m. dally and arrives at Chicago 8H-

a. . m. No need to change this train.
City office , HOI Kfcrnam street.-

SIS.

.

. I ft Colnnulu .Springs and lit Him.-

Via.

.

. the Buillngton route , September 10 an
11.

Trains leave at 10 15 a. m and 1.50 p. 11

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Pa
nani street ,

M , J. Cowling , City Passenger Agent-

.Pulr

.

mid Cooler cut her ivltli INorthwc-
VVlnilc 'l < i ) ny.

WASHINGTON , Suit. 9. The Indlc.atloi
for Monday ate :

For Nebraska Pnlr ; cooler ; north wind
For JUs-souri nilr ; cooler In the neil

em poitlon ; northwest vilnd1 * .

For Kansas ; coolpr In the cas-
ern portion ; northwest winds.

For lovvu Fair ; prolmlilj slightly coole
northwest winds ,

For South IXiUotn Fair ; cooler In tl
southern portion ; noith winds ,

I.oral Hi c iin ( ,

OFFICn OF TIII3 WEATIIKR
OMAHA , Sept 9 Omaha record of ter-
perature nnd rainfall compared with corr
spending day of past four years :

ISO 1. 1893. 1852. IS
iMaxlmum temperature. . . 72 i9 7-
7illnlmiim temperature. . . . 65 CT ti
Average temperature . CX 78 C-
tt1'ieclpltn.tion .1.1J .00 0.f .

Condition of temperature and prcclpltatli-
nt Omaha , for the day and since March
1E91 :

Normal temperature.13-ccess for the clay.lOxcess hincc March 1. I

Normal precipitation. 11 I-
nKre !i for the day. 1.02 In
Deficiency since March 1. 13.35 Inch

Iteporla from Other Stations t H I'. M ,

"T" Imllvatcn trace of r.ilti.-

GKOKGK
.

E. HUNT , Local Foresail Ofllclal

Awarded
Highest Honors World'* Fa-

UPOWWR
MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder , Fi

from Ammonli. Alum or any oth idulttrJ.1

40 YEARS THQ STANDARD.

Two ways of washing.
One is the same way your grandmother washed

but there wasn't anything better , in her clay.

"ffiYou rub soap into the clothes then you rub
n rL them up and down on a washboard till you

get the dirt worn off. This is hard work
.

J and while you're'
, wearing off the dirt , you're

wearing out yoi1 clothes ,

too. The othe way
C-

i
" marline's.13 * *

You put the clothes
into Pearline and water then j'ou wai-
t.Pearline

.

gets the dirt all out. A little
rinsing makes them perfectly clean-

.Pearline
.

does tlie work. There
can't be anything so easy , so econom-
ical

¬

, or that keeps your clothes so
absolutely safe from harm and wear
and tear.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you-

"this
-

Is as. good as" or "the same as Pi-arlinc. " IT'S
___ _ _ FALSE Pearline is never peddled , if jour erocer sends
you an imitation , lie honest stnJ it lek. V& JAM US 1YIlt. New Yor-

k.J

.

TODAY AND
TOMORROW.-

A

.

Brilliant Display. I

Souvenirs

and Flowers.

The Public Invited.

OPEN MONDAY EVENING.Fo-

rmariy

.

Poke's Mammoth Installment House.-

EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , MoT-

UT
-

: OUEAT MIMTA.UY soiioon OP T.in WHIT u < ni < i soaond nttin
Wur lop.irtmoiitiiiuauemilitary saliool-i of tu Uiilta I intaj , t'rjiiirai'-

jV' for Colloiro , Hint ness , WudH'oltit or Ann mall * . Htrjn ; t unltv iinniualtal-
A location , llofuro aulcutlngu school , wrlta for IHiistr.Uod o it ilium w

LESLIE MlARVlDUXe , Wlanaaor.

VUIUK1.Y ANI> I'EIOMNENTLY-
ruret ! ul Nervous llebtllty , Loat
VitalityVftrltoceie , Alroiiur,
I'hydcul WtalillrM. tic, , by IS-
1)MM

-
) ) , the Rroit Hindoo HaiiKdr-

.Wrlltrn ciiHraittro orcurf , Bol-
irHuln & Co , Cor. nth a: HouclanSI" , ynd i.Ju-
UnlKri Co-Cor. till ] Doiisla r HKO11AHA.

ly.

See how the world wags fn a center like
Omaha. We present this new pattern of Com-

fort Ilocker In the same week In vvhlch U U
brought out In New York , Philadelphia and
Cli lea to.

Half a hundred visitors have .already tried
It. It rockB In any direction sideways , cor-

nerwine
¬

, forward and back , in a circle , er-

In the long are of an eclipse-
.It

.

Is one of the moat Interesting seals Im-

aginable
¬

, and every house should contain one.

Many are the adjectives It calls forth
"crazy." "fascinating. " "LevvlldfrinK , " "de-
lightful

¬

," "weird ," etc. It Is certainly the
most remarkable ? of furniture that the
last decade haa produced , and there la every
prospect of un enormous sale for It.

The secret of Its comfort lies In two en-

tirely
¬

different nets ot springs which nte so

constructed that they work either nlone er-

In combination , making a very apothiosls of
comfo-

rt.Chas.

.

. SMverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Daaorlpllon
tf-
tt

Temporary Locitlo.i ,

72O'J tinU I'JUti Jionulua Street,
UOTEL LLOOit

EDUCATIONAL

LL HALL
IIOAIUUMl AMI liVY HCIIOOI. FOll-

ou.vu i.viiii : , OMAHA , M5ii.
Fall term lc mVrantMny, September IHh.

For catalogue a twnlculara npply la tha rro-
tor , TUB Uttv h. DOIIUIITY. 8. T. I) . ,

OMAHA , NUD.

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY
SU BURQSOF WASHINGTON , D , C ,

For Toung Women. Collegiate and Semln-
.ary

.
Courses. IJcaullful grounja. {76.000

buildings , A cultured home1300 to HW.
Bend for lllustrmcJ catalouue to Washing ¬

ton. D. C-

."It
.

la a liberal education to live In Wash *

Imjton. "

*i RfiEx ILLINOIS
B H HH C O M S E n VAT DRY.-

NMBUVI&

.
DRni nUiirMii lcall tuUtln

tc. Add t l' IIUU.AUU.A
ra

ihat'jt , ji.itualnelfc-

Kr- runic atii.ifAitY e i-

O.J WKIOIIT , II. S A M. , Corn w ill , N. 5T

Prepared from the orlrlnM fornniln pre-
served In the Aic-hhcHol the Holy Land , bur
lotan outlifQlioliUlory dating backCOOear-

u.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION :
Price 5O oentg. Fold by all Jrug UtK.

The Franciscan Remedy Co.-

Ut
. >

VAN BURXN BT. , DQIOAOO , TU.

(.IffA for Circular and Illuttroted


